
®bt Protestant, thing effai the km, to the water, or to the i tie an* of light! War, i
ovochaagteg gtoem that He

to life aad to death, to eating of Hod itiell.BTAWOgLICAL WITH «88, thint, to fast es mem of ererha 
-h je. eerenfoldSince they

la iseesd erery Saterday hiariehm eet tothereto of
leg OSes, 8eelh Bids him, and here, hare aeaoytod the weed of God, aad are

ware Ire. Tie to Ike way of ear God.to which he hearted, dee- aad oateide, to the hair, aad to the aad to be it with
piaad hie ernrtoa, I 

dcanwn fck
BATIS LAUD, wood the dead, aad that a withoat a efeek

ae a fool dieth, to the ■ole of the foot; to be aaathenatired body and genre from the April
Therefore He drawe thehit race. for thie world aad for the next rmtom, which contain a Constantinople letter dated

On the ia all ended ; and the Pope now fulminates hisare to ary March, 1860, in which we read :
The object of the greatest present intereet is the 

movement amongst the Mohammedan, 
within the lest three or foer months, t 
expect that it is the commencement of

Twain Shilling, if paid within the fleet quarter after 
being taken, or free, the date of the lent payment; thir
teen Shillings, If paid wlthia the Seeead Vaarter; fer
ine Shillings, If paid wlthia the Third quarter; alter which, Klftoe. Shillings will be charged.

Adrartiaemente Inserted at the usual rates. [To pro 
vent disappointment, all adrsrtisrm.nte should be seat to 
the OSes before S o'clock on Friday.)

imp id sat wrath, withoat mentioning names—gets rid 
of hie spleen without renting it upon any special per-aad hie h

eye with the very fail hare of haarca.whom he Grander-
religion aad of Gad, near all dm It to aet mflrr the darhaaaehe chaoses, or hr compelled, to Sing hi»

. ala!____!— __laL_______ ___i-l __:__ !_____ aa___L__IWhen the ear into thin air, with no il mission attached I 
just as well have 
’ like the irritable 

Stage effect was

the door ofof God among the Turks, that will 
truth to the followers of the fhlse Pit e 
in turning them towards the only Saviour of lost men. 
More than nine thousand Bibles have been sold to the 
Turks of this city daring the Inal few jeers. It In 
now sold publicly in the streets, and in the mosyee

rhea the eye ia igfet ia darkness—light beaminghimpHghwwitBemtohim, people think he mi
he delivers the that dsrkneee? Wateraad the mused his wrath to keep it war»,'
him that hath ■poass of the errant Tam O'Shanter.

erefore the anathem 
It is not likely that there will be an

iresent form of cursing, in the language of the 
Father,” b the following “ Having invoked 
it of the Holv Spirit in private and public 
and having taken the advice of the rev. bro
ie Cardinals of our holy Romish Church, we

... .. .. .|ty we

holy apostles
____,_____T_____  ______with our own

authority, all those who have taken part in the sinful 
insurrection in our provinces, in usurping, occupying, 
and invading them, or in doing such deeds as we com
plained of ia our abovenientioned allocutions of the 
20th of Jane and the 20th of September of the last 
year, or thoee who have perpetrated some of (hose acts

darkness ! This in the marvel; this ia the joyhim, aad he
the widow’s heart to fling for joy ed aad uttered.

side by side with the Koran ; and 
featurus of the present movement is the number of 
Turks who are reading the Bible. The exact number 
cannot, of course, be definitely known, hot the Turks 
thewflclvc’i say that it b not leas than ten thousand in 
this city alone, who are diligently and earnestly study
ing the Scriptures, and there are great numbers in 
other parts of the empire who are enlightening them

es* him M he is.”—St. Jonw iii Î.

Nothing fair oa earth I see.
Bat I straightway think on Than ;
Thou srt fairest in my eyes.
Source in whom all beauty lbs !

When 1 see the reddening dawn 
And the golden sun of morn.
Quickly turns this heart of mine 
To thy glorious form divine.

Oft I think upon thy light.
When the grey morn breaks the night ; 
Think what glories lb ia thee.
Light of nil eternity ?

When I see the moon arise
’Mid heaven’s thousand golden eyes,

) Then I think more gtorioee for
Is the Maker of yon star.

Or 1 think in Spring’s sweet hoars,
When the fields are gay with flowers.
As their varied bees I see.
What must their Creator be !

When along the brook I wander,
Or beside the fountain ponder.
Straight my thoegbta take wing and meant 
Up to thee—the purest fount.

Sweetly singe the nightingale—
/ Sweet the flats’s soft plaintive tale ;

»U,|A Lama------J...J1 Gian,la Ikcouia nave produced ; ouen is deep torn afOedl

In Ialia Revival abb tee Maidep Assises Friand.individuel» ij attribute tiw Are year ton a burden toe heavy ta be
Da yon toag forGod end theat wall » from thee» of the Grown Court»

that yea daaai 
tonal Than

of two ivitooao ia the Coo*tv Antrim, the
here to

with the
exeeediiiagiy giattytow, 

> look a poo the
the heit if In earnatom Christianity Come win all ye thate» the

labeur aad are haary laden, aad I will giro yea
I will tothemwlrm, ae well a» thoee who have been their war

rantais, «apporter», helper», counsellor», followers, 11 
well as those who connived at executing the above- 
mentioned deeds under winterer pretence, and to

exciting so
districts of a

from all my stoo ia Jaaa’a bleedOh God!
God he aearcifol to aa aij an had of gaHt 

for Jams Cbrwt'e
life, we era

Police [utotione emy he very good, bat they That monstrous iniquity of the
of transubsteatiatiou, is snob ojudge would bore been looked epee us very inex

perienced had he expected to be presented with two 
pairs of white floras durihg hie qaarteriy visit to the 
criminal courte of the eoeaty. The counties of An
trim and Derry were emphatically revival districts— 
•nd Antrim sad Deny have now been proved the meet 
peaceable ; aad though we would ratiwr not draw a 
distinction between two section, of religionists, as 
1‘rrshytcriana we are gretiied to learn that ont of a 
Presbyterian population of tolly one hundred t house ad 
in this county, only one was ooavieted at the last Deny 
Assises Presbyterians shared largely to the awakes-

nature both in eoel and body, that Ithey are determined in our Apostolic Constitution, and 
by the decrees of the tienenl Councils, especially 
that of Treat (Bern. 23, chap. ii. on Reforms); aad, 
if neceteory, rr ejctytmmnniratr them ajaiM, rc asu- 
tkrmatiir them, fnrtker ,/, <~h: r < HJ I ha l they 
nil jtrit-iUyrr, and t/raert, anti iadnlyrnrc i 
enjoyed until note from amr lAipal pmleet 
that they cannot in any manner be released or absolved 
of these censures by any one except ourselves or the

,? Do tevaHimf Canthe jealousy of the world against homes imposition 
and I long for those better times when that juntos 
shall born like 1rs, and the Aune fasten epos tht 
that raised it—when either priests will tench nothii 
but by the rule, or, if they do, that the people will i 
believe them. Tie loading both sense and reason wi 
a harden too heavy for them to bear, whoa lay tell 
that here's a el 
without a God 
and feel to be I 
both in north

Hie Weed is written,
Heaven is

to lot-

life is hid with Christ ia God. and when Christ
with Hint ia glory Or. areappear yeaI ; tint what we teste, aad see, sad aawD 

breed, is really leeh sad bleed ; that it’s
___________ and heaven ; that it’s eaten as s morsel,
ami adored as a deity ; that we swallow what we war
ship, that it continuée the eaeee, aad yet is changed. 
These are contradictions : Tie a wrong way of addressing 
human nature : it makes our reason aad senses pass for 
nothing ; and it is worse still to call this a God, aad to 
■oppose that a certain formal sinner ' - *'1
garb, by the muttering of four word 
iMiwerto work all these wonders They o 
indeed, and so they may ; but it ia wht 
has never giren that name to, unlosa il 
when it speaks of “a mystery of ieiqai 
last times was to be celebrated with ‘ 
and with all deeeirableeem of on righto 
that perish." Now, this ia plainly sit sad man's deriee. 
The text tlitj bring for it out of the Bible would never 
convince any eue if they did not fortify their interpre
tations with dre and lagot, sod take that way of driving 
heretics out of the world, that " 
into the Choreh.

Hot the doctrines of the 
If you do not End them in

of this
Assises. Presbyterians shared 1 
ing, which, we rqjoiee to any, is

absence of crime to four neighbouring districts, you shallof God's deer (too
that the revival was

Sweetly all the air is stirred Bat Gad, to Hh Whiteyear future destiny
• Coleraine Ckronicte.When the asbo’s salt is heard

tier have parti es, it be toeBet no sowed» my heart rqjoiee iaVEBHI -As is he it in hisat this
Like to my Beloved's votes. are liable to such revocation, retraction, abrogm-aad the east two, and abolition of the above-mentioned sins, to doCome thee, fairest Lord, appear Children.for belt ot the river month. The Brevity

to reality, sod in truth, and to ire thethe men, we All whomtia&etion they owe to the Holy Roe,religions revival which hat lately keen spread- 
ir their hemes, end they appear to be so mack

of the no prête oca to be released and freed, but to ahratOn thy proper light would gam. to the grace nod love of his own heartbound by it until they are worthy to obtainchanged for the better to their" habite of life, benefit of absolution ; the» we declare

anee, in who have by their friends, and theyJesee, nil my tool nod mind ;
of wanting theirHenceforth, ever let my heart

spare time, asSee thee truly as thoe art. prayer ia Turkey.Angeles, 1147
ef the town. The first of

Saturday evening to dm mattWe invite the pertienhr attention of our renders toThe Iriià in America. High Chereh, when a large number of per- coocertted about them. That which we preaeh 
record that God has given of His Son. “ 1

is “thethe extraordinary He mightthe following extracts. Aad when hiedevised fob teenot followed ennui
to which we do well toCboslantioopk 

r the 16th Nov.
to the Mimonary Herald,whilst the sang and prayed at intervals to of God to be pet in trustindustrious, sober men rise with a rising country. 

Great cities spring up, like musk rooms, in the lend 
of Washington, with such astonishing rapidity, that 
the young lady was married the other day, who was the 
first child bom in one of the largest of them. The 
tinker, to whom a large pert of it belongs, is a fortu
nate man, bat hr is like many others railed fortunate : 
he pat his shoulder to the weed, and pushed hie own 
fortune, lie is such n fortunate one as another Irish
man in America, who jumped overboard for hie rap, 
while the ship, at nine knots an hoar, was bringing the 
lad to the new world. He believed in the old proverb, 
that there is no use in crying over spilled milk. Instead 
crying, he ventured, and worked and woo ; and he 
thinks little now of baying, at » word, two hundred 
thousand dollars worth of bilk

A worthy man, whom I bad men a few days previous

As weuad«|date of the lorember last, speaks of a
with the Gospel,

ef the nef
hod bma so asueh blest to 1.13-17.)

fltXMBury The Lordscene this is.of the work here is so extraordinary 
statement of it will partake of the 
to of the encouraging prospecte loom

ing up should sot prove to he at the eud, what they 
promise to he at the beginning, I ran only my that my 

ibly behind those of 
appear rather ia the

the admets# the Jesus,the Gad ef heaven aad earth, stooping, ia par-
r_a ------  e_L:__UeeLm -1-11-1------LI.---------------------Ithat the tittle childsee tote lis ana aad

The White Stone
faith, aad to encourageI give a wbbe

1 regret to say that Mr.
BOW aa Hemy hsuthrm, making

. —- „r tink r.iik ,rlight of a maa of little faith of earcondemn, and a while stone when the prissier is 
to be acquitted; hot this te an aet no distinct firms 
that described, "I will give thee a white stone," that 
we are diepoe d to agree with thoee who think it 
refers rather, to a custom »l a vqry different kind 
and not unknown to the classical render—awarding 
with beautiful propriety to the ewe before us. Ia

of the new sect under the teed of the Bring them all, saury one, hie grow te
to the foil offoith,lam; aad 1st aattie cirelm

aetbing doubting.
knew of Christ, to the his disciples, and the

Noel, led to a asm shall be blessed. Then, it was 
He was on the earth; now, it meat be 
see He to ia heaven. Is there aa to- 
mating. or being brought to him, either

ithe, they my, there were some ten thousandto well sigh with his
adherents to his doctrine, and twenty thousandBelekmAk -----------km----------jAuuBHi evening m prcmcucu

Whiteshspsl—-Twenty or thi
travailing

Pavilion Theatre, cult, from went of places of publie aatsrfstowsat,them are round numbers, for the seeuraey
was not blessed! Notof which they can sot vouch, them men frankly

What we weal, toThey think there mast be as that. I needkiwsfyto Lswdse, e 
h ptome ef wemhepto his Kps. te M that tbsy may he vary

ling hind, and his little daughter senimid oat, Oh, 
father, are yon going to die a drunkard, like James 
Johnston ? This, mid he, I could not endure, aad I 
rushed out of the house; I task aa pledge, toit Aura 
that dsj I abstained from the druokarffs drink. I wee 
then a common scavenger, sweeping the attests. I re- 

Gad saa tealh sf all I

tog of the
OterteVs Invitations.

to the
t wtegteeym

ansa, by brelhn
mas, foil sf dktagfy mettastit part tester mark,all thesf «he

for the

Will he
halves ef whiah the hast aad tilehalf, aadaad epee the halm 

■otaally iassribadThings prospered 
MV. How mmtk sot onjoy inwardnad. «id L me you 1 

Isod thousand dollars
Ceam ante me all ye that

that this Isa wmk whiahL! Imi, the Papal
terrible hookas to thelad foam the North of Ireland, Gad has whisk he will sorry

whet y on da not
to this team, he mettes

say aawthtott, tot 
Bat if yaw Sal«rpwn to hjgpeebil, tended ea the isf their

atm, bm hale titethw
ml sat at hie desk betide him,

ef theof divineV terns
r-ewd, will, 1st htotmy, that al Ibay kaowsf

' partaker ef ayte ptet te thehe etteads, of which he
M.J-» aad towith thesf hsiag risk, for the Jsrartwars he

; and the mass profusely 
happier he grows, aad ta* •f theaHiln.

ef matey, to himWhets Halfyi^aW mite ha needleaf the
raaalva freely CanGirard ia

'Ida snap hew la foe stood.'lags, and all its Look at hi. SLTJtL1 eat ef the
mthe thoaghtef.

iii
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le foeof the d.jNafct w-|«f
ibeseret'P*e. ie *1 «■Held

leg MmepeMk adtoiektrilioi ■44 M m4| •f M. WUIfa. !.. OmjZ,«•MelLw-t joe will enrtn l in«ils •MWsie.rwt'i.
ha m Al Bl. IW'. Bey,

took a pires af
ririfchMef Qed le•re laie to toil ut km eeW, 

TU* MB «a
OahhiiM.,

tTfüriSèa Ammo Camprieetly leeA, we
UedMl lew

•r iwt
sf foewevdefGad. TU

of Mm «rmsef lyiag, tajietiea «f «H Kberal
lia UiwiAeMied

ftoddae*of foe
•flbM.

ESKbyaFS
argrea ipM timet ee Marti la tl.aei 
rawer three. «pan «et tatirirtka font

Oea haro
. eryiag foc merer
ef fottoertnetod Ueeefeed attack, aa likewise toiwa

tzr ïrÈiropine, oc» mbot 
■4 Mo almighty pool

«eerily,
forai te lare a ef tka

«4 *irit of the fee; while ticof Ike
ikriMaiq of ••weed Of hi. previae.•me

individual Roman
H" le tiele tie Mail; sink, an tka waj ahta, whilewe eetertaia ao <|aarrel

their kwhl
af aha efHiaa, of the

Review eye, ef hie Alatighty power. The waeee ef the water
itwIi, *1»^ los occurred of Ufa are roiliag ee. aad aahdaing the of the

the dew af the Oeaae ef 8eriptare,” which lee
Hebnde bis Diceiptee, when abut to leaveConviction ef aie leant the only weak which the bien

here. Heia alee acting the partSpirit ia ecu; leg 
a Comforter to anale wear » don 

their aarleer.aad rained a little Ida
mietrrc of the

eed I am

heviag given Hiaaaaifof their body. Their n»t n” Ww WfSItwee ve oeew aeweawf^ versa HWMI
for their aiea that He eight deliver thee free Me

ding ao the will of God and theirevil world

le”7”7
illy or ooneabaeaHally. ie altogether 
the de pie minded ehrietiee receive. IWhile

the eafovtags of hie Sarieer le all the
sublimity of Hoir Paaaie 
dreedfoI aad awfal eeperetiiitioa aad outward gee tare, ie

Sian, we eee the divine without doe ht
land ta led

for are

work ia ef
lent of the leak, the I net ef the eye, aad the of life!the Lord, I of the
Aad what foarfnl

reared la the eerviee stall) whs
knowing well 
the emblems lathe

Writ. It weald he well weald
paeeepeerth 
fceekfol “Son

for aO the ich prow epee 
Europe—noN

1886,that 8l

ia the hare qnallleadoe of age, aad
dial of

.—bet who

yeaag aspiring 
, may tarn aside

that ef lntnl tilhake
that M.

aad eld
Uwwd Lard’s

ef IWt. 11th, 1880, leeidea It Irely pieaeem at
te yea ef the

which last
i—wrtw;,tl
e nt article

style it deq very vividlyef the Pipe.takaa ef the
aU the great of the

the Pipe the •f the
Sanhedrim, Camphre,

leg ef e fow who had of thee la
la he there, far If yea

he etui lew Oe, an did theaetive ia the ftfe’e
the plow Mad with aaxioan»*7efwhiehthe Pape’s behalf. ef the of the Holy

hr His
will he le lieeepeef R, to the prayrr misting. peeeihie, avow el theof the foaMe voiee■uprise here will led a

le It te yearre freaiyk
the ehereh of Christ«hatred teto the aadOedrOp te the beer•read

ef tha
la he year

be en the
Pope, we leave

(D.V.) la the eew

alSlo'tef the
Jaeoh M'Lellaa, Knee liste ef the Pwehyterfoa

the raref at Lot
How, 8k, It 18 ee the third Sabbath ef end at

if the
of R E Weed, ieiaçït,- VE* IMPORTED

sycLtsc aad Lyall, ef the free Chnreh Col
in theeel passage la I 

Pridayeveaiag,ef the
el theef eta.

-The Rev.ef the
ia a letter te the

as It it are weekte telle Uth
lee la foU

for theidMeaef«eedetfoe
Ie May Dr.

writer te theef the
POE POS ED TO CLOSE THES IT lief the

foretr- I end ee liai vieih eeeapp penis's ed teeenln before la JUNE, after that date the
At fores

ef Usto the
VbflOR!ef foeat the

Oa hie re
«I SOSSCEIIBE HAVING TAEEHalgie nidiheld ie the seal destroying err 

gat, Mr Euier, Hr Wiuua Hi
by him, w* h 
r^OAEESTTjeer- Tbs

t* * t

CX=t

F>rw'*VM m rn« A ri yw fcw ■ i
r^jr*j|*Trr

THE PROTESTANT. AND KTAWCUBUC#*» WITNESS
I the Ohreeh dariag tha day,]
He Mag pfaee, with kaeaae- 
wort daring that eeeeHU 
Ld ever the entire parish.
Ease wees befog Md ea the

8ATÜRDÀT, MAT 11, 1880

a kasve or a deb that 
instinct ia hath

heatiteulra iatoaftnitfU 
to the mgjtotin peeWee ef 
sea, with a trade aad iaSa 
aad new net rivaled; end gives peace to a qneen whi 
sceptre rales ever sue head red aad il^foatillioae 
.abjects, epioyiag the beet iaetitatioo. to eipaad a 
etorr te thTaMd,aad te aid ia the mreeh of ham 
III im lier, an Me we era prepared to ear, that all this 
a taw tfaeel, e “ee sailed * Refonaatioa,—we aiaat 
maintain that Pfeteeeaatieat and Popery, ae eyetrme, are 
mutually hostile te each other ee mack ao an liberty 
aad slavery, despotism aad a responsible parliament, 

• aad error, light aad darkness This history 
, aad this wa sincerely believe ; end he ie either 

Isay it There is a hostile 
h other, ariaiag beat their 

imp estiva aelaree, and matt eeaetaatly manifest itself 
ia alt eoaatrile aad Hate ia which they may come ia 
eeaheet TMfoaemaMw hew mask it may he deplored 
by hüa, as hoaeetmaaef either party will deny 8ach 
m the peaeaat state ef papery ae regards proteateatiem, 
—m iateaelly heatile teall that ia traly eheracterietic of 
the WiformaHiaea ever it was, w.m arsmtie into lift. 
Wherever, the pepieh spirit ie ie aa sspeeial meaner 
developed, this a the key ante ef its song ; yoa hear it 
ia the elaborate artieks ef Browasoa, ia flee America; 
ia the piqnaat diatribes ef the Wirt, ia poor prieet- 
riddon Irelead ; ae wal as ia the Maeteriag eosieepoed- 
eate of the Eraatdtsr, aad waasy-wora dogged nem of 
‘ Lector;’ it raigae at the baaqaet as the joyoe. profem- 
ore of Mayaoeth gauT the Masaleg howl, sad give forth 
their tenet, that laghtid’a overthrow ie Erie's victory 
—ead what need we an more, when wise statesman

of Pratmtaafa 1
Seek being the aaaameay spirit ef popery towards 

pnintaatira, it heeeaem at te take e dmenmiaatma 
view af im pesiliea, and strength; aad we feel we 
speak the Hath, aad wo da net wish to eoeeeal it that 
tee foot givm ae greet satisfsetisa, whoa wr any that 
popery is ia a end plight; aa iateiaal die devour, i.» 
vitals, while it wesSm away hefoee the light of eeiencj. 
common mass, aad hy the touch of the Bible. l'« 
preaaat Bead lie a mansmomllis.iatmmoly saporstitiou 
withaat stroagtb af mind te dories means to awet bis 
trig ea aim, or nerve to ezeeeto them if plnnood bv 
othoie, ridicalsas ia the oyao of Raropo pad the world, 
and Isaghod at by hie aueatgkatoto. Now, ia tags he 
girds ea hie award aad Ike a giant refreshed aad sar- 
toaadad by two haadsad mflRaaaof faWhfhb, ha bow* 
himself Ike e sfaoag mb end bails bis balls and 
sestbsmss, ae at Time Immeaasl aad all Us aeodje- 
ton ; baft these la a* aril saatainad, tad maa, , aseiag
atraTfoa’meaaftrias wan lapai* travail aad hreaght
forth aetUag baft a ........mptlbli mean); new, all
ssevieh and deloreae, be thrssftms to daff hie crown

there be elmmamy ta lb* popedom, H ie not < 
to men who rash 1er* their eeaatry, aad t 
mack to improve it, bat to these it Ie extended, who,
.11 other coeatries, would be traasferred to the dungeon 
or transport skip. A sasa may do anything at Rome 
that aa Mka caaasfoaas will paraît, if he bow to 
priesta aad adora the Papa; whereas, ao matter how 
he serve hie God osftlhis coentry, if he whisper a word 

tyranny, Aatonelli, priest, frier, monk, he., hie 
to be vies tod with eooiaeatioa of goods, impris-is ae

oaaseat or death. A system of feed Depotiatu. i. «, of 
granting to favorites, principally ol the

i, ao sutler how in- 
"" gone rout sspirs-

granting to mroiima, principally i 
Pope, he., all trikes ef importance, a 
capable, km bag si eee creek ed oat ell 
lions, sank e noble popahwe into sail
wrong, that eaa only 
tion,—the evils of which

pope lace into .alien endurance of 
ly be remedied b;remedied by e 

■my poeoibly b 
eaa eeareely aggravate their misery A etii 
repreeeoted ia a meet mgaileaat way by the 
ia Naples, who told Ktrwae that a war a

ding men.

a bloody rcrolu- 
bring relief, and 

.tele of thing, 
the indiridaal,

Naples, who told Kirwea that a war wu coming, 
aad gritting hie teeth, added “aad woe to the priest.. '
That gloomy ead terrible day ia fori approaching, aad 
the prophecy will be literally Milled. Con«cioa»uc 
of thm impending aad overwhelming evil, cause, the 
raliag or priestly power to tighten the cords which 
hied the people; ud throagh the police end coefeemooal, 

ivenal espionage is auiataioed, which condemn, 
for the aigh of liberty, ead so peri educe, orer the 

y land a uniform reign of likmt terror The 
sweets of social life are aot known ; and even the do
mestic circle is eoavertod into aa inqnisitoriil agency, 
the haahaad fears that the prieri has more power over 
his wife than himself,—the child may betray the 
parent, aad the parent the child 8o that the cootdeuce 
■a aad the happiaem of the home society here led s 
priest-ruled lead—esterai reeuh of a system “ forbid- 
tag to marry,” ignorant of the endearment» of husband', 
love, or the meric contained in the word, mother.

We have aot time to peas in detail, and notice every 
popish cone try SaCee it to say, that in proportion to 
the power whieh the prieri exerts in every land, whe
ther Européen or Aawrieaa, jest to the same extent do
yoa tad at work the eleownts of retrogression : vice, --------- -------
state complications, want of publie spirit, bad roads, hallowedaees, the death of ftsliag ia foe ringing aro 
bad schools, robberies, thieving, murder, ignorance, eomadme* ompewarjng. 8ey wha^hava^ ^thatoml 

th nunneries, monkeries, bishops* pelnces. and such oth*r ni1' ■*” oeeueraeesmeuueer ran saw suesee- 
te astkae trumpery, too numerous to mon tion—priest 

opulence, sad popular poverty. Hence we Snd 
ising agniari popery a growing dislike, even by tbow 

bagged ifa galling chains, end a détermina- 
its iadaeaee by transferring power to 

The lending minds of France do not 
hesitate to point to protestant progremireoee», in all 
that «nnke a nation, ns eeSeient to silence for ever 
pepieh clemor against as, cod to induce all eonsidenitn 
men to follow oar example,—that popery is far behind 
the spirit ead neeneeiltia of the ego, whieh, latter, 
should be followed rather than the former. And not
withstanding the amusing exertions and outlay of 
money which characterises popery of the present day, 
recording to the ooafessioae of soom of her leadi 
is she

r. Even i
___ they make ia that atom ie perftatlj
They ere there with all the powsea of their seals dealing 
arith the raaUtke ef eternity. Been foealty of foe mini 
Ie roused te its highest exefelee. The bedy k powerleee, 
bat foe seal k «trône

It baa been said byeoma that foe eabjeefo ef foe 
meet eee etnaae visions I bare set ms. with say who here 
eeen each vision, aer bora I beard ef any who have aid 
that they raw eeeh ritaage eights. The ealy eight 
they eee is a eight of their ewe vilease, eed hehis 
ia foe righlef aa kdahely Holy Oed. 8afo aa iambUag 
view of lb im selves ie eeSeient to aeooaal for all the faov- 
tal agony they sxpsrisata.

Dieu for petite worship ora still held every eight ia 
oa# or mote please, sttsaiisii by haadreds of deeply sax 
ioee souls The gierkes work k deepen 1er aad widen 
lea under foe blaraed briaeeee of foe Spirit. Many, 

ir k being pleated by She great heebeadmai 
I downward aad bearing frail apt '

i of the masks
It is Impesribk k form a aosreet saHmals of foe a 

bar ef tree sea seek, aad foe a ember ef these seder 
vietioa of eia. These tbtags eaa only he known by 
seersber ef hearta ft ia aet tree bamllity, bowers 
ooaceal foe work of foe Lord Many preeioee seals kero 
found panes In bettering. A good proportion of foe eoe- 
rregatloa ate eadee deep sea vietioa of ria. All are un
der a meet profound awe.

Many haro basa M by mere cariosity from disk 
parta k attend foe servisse. No teener did they eel 
the assembly of foe aetata, than they felt they were a 
ie the rireameSriseee, aer ia foe pkee fer 1 tab times 
mind. A solemn ft ** 
soul, whieh plainly l 
ia “

- V M.ft* fari . by the Ear Oee^e ftethmUed. 
e1£~»g.e,...riCridM.. ta -fa. iea.

J*e mr irvERRAR H'LBOD RAMlAT. VOIEIMtsea ef foe lekAiridheH tommy Ee.. torn!,nuonmST. 
rirrie of refalhree ead f.Lrii? uTV... smisbil snj 
■rieft e me* sfoslfaeels refatlvr. bee est ead eeemi- 
» khkhaskeratraeseetimta. . liber.l erawfoetav t. ib. 

eappett ef foe Oemml, aad bmm.ri.at peraw ia gramal, 
•V» rntib amfot the dweroamd aad ialCrolha Migmit. 
"y.T^.Hridy hakaad aad roepeaM la Urn arighbarUad ie 

be raridod aad amah arieemed by a* .b. knew him. 
a fine treat la t

af hi. ... 
Judge Pstris.

At at. Ma, H B„ ae Meeday, lb. SOU, .lu,
Tea Mis Heaeneua Pavaas. ia the Tgth ini ,
Tha dasaasadgaallemss aaef.ibm ef llfa H.ser J.

Wacky.
« PriaasSawa Ray.hr, . few days eieee. Mr. AacHle.Le

Weewetaa, aa aid aad respectable lnh.bii.ai, ...» al^,, 
e* years.

At New l.saiss. ee Hatarday, lbs 5th ia*., «ft., , 
ease, Mr. Elcaeaa Poona, aged 71 )nr>
At Caeekapee, aa the fob iastaat. at .a sJv.aeed age Dr 
■ BUMS.
gsddisly. at Let 11. M ftsurdsy Is*. Mr Jons lloanas 

-jad 77 years.
Oa foe 17th alt ,ef sesrht fever. AuesAEDEa. the -T-inr 

esa af Hr. Maleam M'Ba., of Seal Biter, in the Igtb ,f

Os the Id iastaat, of Imamrrbsga from the lassa. Jmit 
the btkved artfa af Mr. Malcelm M-Rse, Hail River, eh.’ 
«1st year ef bar age.

Oa the 7th iastaat, of matfal fever, CMaiaTIAUA, thud 
daaghtar af Mr. Mslerim M'Rae, of Snl River, ia the fob
year ef hat age.

At Bedeqee, at the residence of her son, Mtar. relicl of th, 
fate Mr. Dane Id Crawford, ia the 71d year of ho, «ge.

Redd only, at llalifti, oa the Slh Iastaat, Sir Uwarstt 
W.aaarr, Oraaamsul Patate,, ia lbs «M yavr of hta ...
faramrly of Char Lott*, wo

thee b wetchien unto 
at my

moafo aad giro them warning from ma, when I ray 
the wished fooe shell sarsly die: aad thou giveet him i 
warning, Bov spsakeet to were the wicked from 
winked Bern to rave bis life, foe rame winked man alt 
die ia hie taiqeity—bet hie blood will I inquire et thine 
head."

If foe deepest ta terse! he expos led oe the part of tbs 
believer towards hie Sevioar in the breaking of bread,

i spirit ! a cheese ol heart, aa

imediata pressa ss of foe God ef Haaraa.
The beloved Pastor, ead soma proving paaplt, pi 

- , . ... the movement were deeply txemeed abeet the
1 she prograestag in “ MgUnd she Im -s „r the aongregetka Their prayers 'hero | Apaetie' Peel! It to So he faerôd that their yoethfel
taler thin she gains; and the determination which sh.- he. mom then answered. senses are denied end captivated by the gaudy shew ef
lie manifested in that country, hue thoroughly aroused \l tv it t.l •.« • ">« greet heed of the Chnreh to extend the Altar sloth, ead the impost eg appears see of the

IV -r .11 the Prorioeee Will we. lire eeeerdetal realm on Is ol the seared Prelate k ettaedse
Brehope bring with them a oomoo of maewfoaa eeakaft 
deal «gaily; their holy appeilatkae moaal foam ap 
foe third Haaraaa.aad their worldly raak seta them at

the protestant spirit; end henceforth wj l*m l y A-itici- ' '■!—v-l . o < tv-*r «II the Prorioeee ! Will

do not wkhto b. unierAtood .trayi. ; th.t ^ f -------- - ^ " -------------^

may fear no evil. Popery «till boasts of poser, her - ------ -
aenee is not dead, aad aha will not rosin her post 
i without a dateraiaed apparition, the present 
» of Europe ie oue oat of whieh smy arise suffering 
rirtae, truth aad the word of God. Those that seem 

friendly to tree program to-day, mmr sesame a hostile 
spirit to marrow Ae prgjadleee of ages rendit ernm- 
Ue to dak ia a mom eat, sad victory radii ealy aoqaired 

rev appreciated aer rightly improved. We ere 
‘ ‘ ~ * * ” ead the

uien sleep 
Bat we

we

; ee to the Battle of Araegeddna, 
my be long aad hard, bet we reel aaaai 
corrupt church shall fall to riee ao a*

At .en loto» day I will a 
how the work ef the Lord ia pr tgrsseieg hate, far foe 
bee vit ead aoaooragiwiat of foe Ohateh, end may foe 
Lord make foie good news foe mease of extending hie

I am, year's vary traly,

The following extracts are from a letter, dated New 
The Mille, Rerikoaohe, April 19, aad addromed to the Edi

tor or foe CUriuef iVr«ftoSrr*oa.~—

Free Pr—fcytary of P. E. Island.

The Free Presbytery of P. E. Island nut in Char
lottetown on the 9th instant. All the ministerial mem
bers were present, aad elder, or representatives from 
Scotch Settlement, New I aadea, West River aad Dea
den. After the tnaanctioa of some routine business 
the Moderator, Rev. 0- Sutherland, communicated the 
iaforaatiou that the Horae Mission Board in Nora 
Scotia had kindly seat four young men to labor within 
the bounds of the Presbytery, three of wh aa Means. 
Morrison, M'Millan aad M'Kinnoo, having completed 
their coarse of study at the Free CSerch Collegn, Hali
fax, were condidatee for license; and the fourth, Mr. 
M'Leaa, was a student of the second year. Scotch Set
tlement, having petitioned for the services of Mr. Morri- 
soe ae catechist la that eoagregntioo ; New Loadoo, for 
those of Mr. M‘Miba ; W. River, for Mr. M'Kieeoa ; 
ead Daadaa, for Mr. M’Leaa,—they were appointed ae- 
cordiagty until the next ametiag of Presbytery ; Mr. 
M’Kianoa also to give a mut of hie time to Broohfteld 
Trial exareieee for Ikeaeehaviag been assigned to Herat 
Morriaoo, M’Millaa, aad M’Kiaaoe, the Pr 
adjourned, to meet again 
Wedaaeday of Jaly.

Hew oppesik to foe spirit ef foe mated iaetitatioo, k 
behold A BRHbtf of MkMAghllsW Aid TOlltilff JOttkh 
ediraed ee If for eome aaeambiy teem, throwing off 
their eoritiek la Im principles, preparing for " 
meet seisms ead meat impartent of the ebrietiae 
rises; bet I will eew atom fosse raomtke, which. I h 
may preen foe means of arresting tag attention of tame 
who have aot maturely considered foe ea byeel.

May 8th, 1M0. °* EPSILON

Go to the Prayer Meeting.
Let atteedeosi ea the meeting» he regular cadet____

Es sere to to. if slllibll ; go ead eee who yea sea lad 
there. If year faith liwmk, ge It year love Ie shilled 
go. If hope be etoeded go. If joy aad pesos fall k 
riee ia year oeal, go. Every ptofaeaed Chrietiaa.be tare. 
If poeefbfa. to go. font foe eetlritios of foe eool any he 
stirred op ead drawn eel Ie the servies of Christ. If 
you have, far » long time, staid away, aad the Christian 

get rooty, go. “ Prayer makes it bright.’’ 
foe shield, foe sward, «he hairnet aad foe

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
JU8T RECEIVED PER SHIP ISABEL,

from Eeglaod, at

BELL’S CLOTHING STORE,
Ql'BEN STREET.

I 8M8ftm.ni uf GOODS, .a.i.hln (tH ME.VS wear. 
tummmims ef CLOTHS, TWEED* CAssiMERES. 
DOBMKIJfB, rESTI.YUS. TAILOR'S TRIMMI.YtiH,

MATS, CAPS. Brace*. Necktie*. Seerfe, Hhirt Collars end
IUMMBB CLOTHIBO. .

The above Good* have been «elected lor the wbecriber from 
• beet Homme im BRITAIN, by John T. Thomas. F.*q., 
id will bear comparison with any Goode in the City for elyle. 
islity and price.
Thm TAILORING BUSINESS carried on a* meeal. Order* 

for Cloth of every demriplion attended to with ponctua lily mud

CHAR LE H BELL, Merchant Tailur.
. May IS, IHStl Sin

PER
FANCY GOODS!

Received at the •bazaar.*
Imbel, a largo and well selected i^tock «.fiich

FANCY GOODS.
which will he leeed the bmt A*, riment o«er imported into the 
Ea»**» Provinces. The present l.up.rial...n muoeiet*. in part,

Dectrm-Plated Tee and Coffee Urne, Tea aad Coffee Pnte.Craet 
Frames, Better Centers, fcr ; Gate*.* Gold. Il tll-m t.krj 
Wedding Blags: solid sttvor-daMMinted Comte, silver Pick lu 
Forke. Sdlvor-ieep Bottles. Gsdd pUird Ve^ llniioo«. Jn 
Bracelets aad Breeches, Pepicr Macho Glove aad Handker
chief Beam; Pearl inlaid. Indies' Morocco Tiavellui« 
Begs, Cited; Scotch wood Scieeor Cases, with 4 and 6 pre 
Sciamrs; Ramie Despatch Boies. Htniieeery Cam*. Sieren- 
mopm aad Slidm ie grmt variety. Fletiens, Behl ead Pearl 
tolaid j Tonows shell Dressing Combs. Best PsbbU

It ie impassible to iemet ia aa advertiamnent a list of thin im- 
pwUtiae. It ie only hy personal inspect ion that the great 
variety aad risham af the Good* eaa be known 

Charlottetown, May IS, IMO. 4i

HABDWARK.
To Hoaaaholdera aad others !

JUdT IECEIVED. AND FOR g A I. E 
at Uamarb’i, Ueeen Sqeare. an aseortmenl of BRIT

ISH HARDWARE, which ia offomd for sale at law prices for 
Cash, amoeg which will he foe ad—

Bella aad Natte, from I to • inches

Grabbing Haas. Garden sad Field Horn 
MS! Sew film, Harm Rasps, Shoe Rasps 
Whitewash Brediss, Paint and Varnish lirashes 

Gatta Percha Shoe Hlacking, Stove Polish
. Pereas*ion Caps

Plyers aad Cauiag Nippera, Pinchers
Scotch, Keel, aad American Hammers
Screwdrivers frem S to IS inch Uladus
8c»«w.—(Jimblct Pointed, from U to 4 inches
Himt-Strap, T, Hook and Eye, Bait, Table and

Trank aad Cheat Handles, Teaks—tinned aad iron 
Tenet, Mackerel aadCedish Honk*
Brace Tape aad Melamm Gates
Caphaatd. traak, cheat drawer, aad desk Lock*
Pad lochs, tree aad hram—variem siam.

STATIONERY.
Received, per isjbbl. from

Uvmgeri, rad far ml. at Hmum'i Beriiutare—
Ptoh eed e.favd Timas Papm 
■leek Day Beebe ea» Homereadaam 
■waa-e C—y Eeeh, with eamaved tm.4M.re 
Cream laid Seta Parer and Barrières, fra.
Araatd’aEfaak Writing Ink

Jest Arrived,
Farther eateaaive Seppltm jmt received « Umztlit.

TOM I860.

JUST RECEIVED, PEE f BJ MEL. AND 
■aw far efa at lUaaaaa’a, tftarea ftqaere, tha fetlauum 

CHARTE, gaMfahed fofa year, with Bash, af dfaarifaae—

Eared Imfaad aad El Oeerga'. Ctaeael

isst snd Best Aeeortsd Stack af
FANCY GOODS

NTO THE- EASTEBN 
Mha'tobranifo~___1 h ** ftd ptm.

» Sfaeft fo" arereal iadremarem te Daafam ia Peaty 
OOOUft. m h kakdae avaretbtig reld ia tha Farey Oooi 
Rae l.antiy. Chine red Olmware. Pfatwnyta Chemi- 
oafa, Cimmai aad Etredfe Caere, Matts, Prwarrars, end 
evegy irtltii aad k Ptangteghj.

The bafaare aTEmak Mi 1 I g re the tat afOmeher •« far



u*m h? 14* tea•ritisl) anè Jar. American Ncwe. W. ragrrt to that the
ainriiN af (toft sfria

I» Ik* Cobey,
that Ike

At They. M. T.

May. We thtortiria
owing to theox-Mr. T. a writer

la taka la Ike beat ia a

apprêtai, aad we
hate thethe rie*, at the end iriwaft Heoteh

led betaKaq., aad
aka daeffiaa fat^abJHW A* Matl

aMewwe
«■brioJoke. The Walta ia la Tint that city,la the

To CoauaroxDlXT».—D. D. C, Dwodoe, hat pieparatioaa kt kia reception hare already
ef the Victor

win hataa’a idaaa aa
MowingIf ha will ha at the trouble eT eollaet- ftr Aa Bead

hy » taak, lag than, we aaj iaaart
ef the craft la rie

ly yielded te *e IdJTSHt aad we aha orthography before they

ef *e lata
The real tow* lariat U Dawibl Datib».We aekaowledge the receipt by the loot BagUeh

It la a,«rzof the Mail of a of the Satiété* of New Zeahad for the
it to ef the Secretary’■

for »e
Black wood "a Maoaiikb for April kae been

•aeeirad. I ta eoateata are :—Wellington'» Career, 
Lady Hamilton, Oar Poeitioa with China, Stabat 
Mater, Hietory of Barope from 1815 to 1852—Aliaoo, 
Nona» Sinclair—Put 4, Poetic Aberration, The 
Baton of the Lead, Oar worthy Friend Nap, What 
wo here done for (he Prierai of India, Parliamentary

4JI7.IM Ptodmeat 4JIT.ua
Ilia art

i'e wffl S.7SE.7M
la fob la *e

D., of
■aw Tat ehy, alter ef rie

el the
Dwlliag.New To* Maajti iaf the

iy atate for the information of Ti Thee it wiU ha
be* ran

Carnaanc Pill., aadef the ia population only a little

Sweden, Naplee, or
Item the United to the They do art

Report of LafiaUttra
Publie

of the party—th
The Oca- dieg tin huntil the rention laally efrie toobeetto £44.707 11a

jon ruing la mart
•ration aa the 17* Jt i.ee the 11*

44.1WT IS T|

aad Foevesai ere

•file Cl .y bo dm hem riemleeef
iwtoS^rartS.1If the

o preriem year 
tribe embed Lirn.nl. «71

rhhe, toaeetoae.a c. d..
efrie part

efrie pert year to

•f the prrah

efrieS^c Protestant. Ne. 47 to
, Ne, m, tee.» tea. ut » no.

tea. art, 401,401, ara, tu. 4ri.Mt.Mfo! O. ■.. timber end
SATURDAY, MAY IS, 186a

£1»: De SaMe Me Mi
te.ddi la-

looked lo with aa Adi Uhlto he e*iThe eebjeet of of Mr. A. Murray, who aleo Atriesto the Company. Doyle thaaked theof the racial AIMteMi teeptoeefthe di Seront nagieae of the earth to which the hoped they would

Me. Id; «reelIt. ham Li.tip—I, (arrived tideHoaoa TO one Youth Mu. 
‘Lean, «aether ef the rapiriag j

pert efrie world. ef Aaaoi Ile IMof theia Glasgow. W—II Cerate end Lrt It, heieg (yearthe example of Iatoad, at the «torn of tort NHU College,No. of thto mho deeMoatreal, Ihera efrie
received a Diplomala heldIn af ehet aadthe gaaattot af a

la M'OUÏ College, AIM lecdiSTmTto Mr. M'Laasmall capitol, who do*
him hisThe writer rays, “la healthier11—

that it will he with the praêeiewey. Tlr rocer 
Canada bw home—Mm.

Mtltde;
will likelyat least far a Mart. aa part efriead to la-arts beenBel *e b Obitoabt. of the late Hoa. TaoMAiwin ha ia fourMm pew* ef ltaptoa. They h 

keep ea*» etraaÿe with the ia St. John, parte! riehere ia the eflhe part year, a.bathe may Bra early aawere. The ii for hi. yard, Chatham, ^ éLa I aaJ PawaaLmam riatd pier aurai at errw inm t aioimra flat.
aaat Me Md ; amia rira, to paid tariehe the affttoari aadipt ef the

■at they ham aa 
.MmI mlimi j Ta the

Of tote he lived ta
he held at hie death

■gitrt Jammy, IMO, bava
■ay 18.ferrie

It to raid thatany efrie
ef ttolathe la Man left New Teehwfohiai fpsol. will

additfaaal betobee af 1
A Thethe fort af lit taking ptom. 

irawdad for yearn m eetae New Yorkaf MS HT BBCBlVBfo ru fiiin,rende, WW 4a MtrtWiei eat foe rah at tow priant for Cert, eaefeUU Mat tort <4 brtd Thx, ITUpellet tyranny ; aad Mail}, 
tamrfoae the latoreal IriS-Ln.ycTr MfoB

ef 1558 to the end prim ef St per tirtfoaKing er Thto to eflhe
aaitthat

•frieaf theof Ike daatka la *e eflhe tollThe t the tie

rial yea rtayheveJeha’e,
forth* attaapt la bring rielr 
HU fort baria*», kafoi........

yea arrtoa The Priori af Watoe, aa hto rtoit toNartk draarlaa.
afaiaaiteftrtl:
efrieM mil* af aorta and taka efaeeriy Mha to likely ta heefrie

Mall* an ta taka fat
atjwfefritoto H* Majarty’x ahaiaalaadlag, aad 
rough, wklak

far the
rial* ■ABBBLB CHOIC FLOUS

ta ri»right eerie
Iso tld ii4ti sod than oo ■ tissa •atieto whahy ia rie

Pria* af Watoe la Tri.lt,

â53CÙC3C

3X..T.2Z;

H—

Itvw

l,ii,i"tw 1».
atsriSîci

irnsag;

SuahwmfoaAnrrirrr 
BwwA |di ■ xinVAr' pa

Piiiw.Xii.,11 11.....y
linmafwriniaaAaaa

■heri.,.. f>i|4 i*naerrtd,l

JSTrçfTçrrTFTi
—N adtl...riyaam

THE MOTHtiM, AHt> ÉTÀNGELICAL WITNESS.
Secnlar Department

A variety of teptoe wore dbe 
Hoe* ef Oxmwene, Mu prias
refer the-Reform BUI teaealeet _________
aad rie paper daty. The foot ported eartoot ram 
aaaeemeat iboa the eertoee torn ttratoil by 
«rally, end tbe Home Saerotary made a quiet, 
rejoinder Lord Ma Kaamll dratond tbit rie 
reading of rie Reform BUI weald take pkra « tliadey, 
aad timt rie Clmramtat weald raetot lie rlltrtalt to a 
•elect oomeelttw. the ebjmt of which wee evidratiy to 
dratroy tbe Bill. A long debate rated itoepeittog the 
daty ea pap*, aad aUlaately the mottos was with
drawn, aad tbe Bill paerad through emamlttoe.

la the early part ef the preerat week Mr. Qleditoat 
war laatalkd Rector of tbe l elveraity ef Mlnbniri aad 
the Beaatae con toned the honorary irait of LL D. ra 
him tad tve other m« ef dbtierttoe. Th# epee* wrteb 
Mr. 8 lade torn delivered oa hie I Bangs rati on vraan maetor- 
ptoea of bietertoal reaeoeiag aad meed eritieiem. He 
tnrad tbs rare* of aairereity edaeatira throagb rie 
middle eg» down to ear own time- a hewed tbe mental 
aad peraraal ladepeadra* which had always tberattor 
toad the* badtoa. aad trad.nd eoma eieeUrat edrtoe to 
the young am for whew braeft they wars iasMtatod.
The rabjtot bee been handled by eome ef the it* to- 
tetirata of oar day, bat it rarer race irai mm ample 
juetice et the hand# ofaay preceding apeak*. Towards 
tbe elm of this able end brilliant addraet. Mr. Utodetoat 

ecaeioe to «for to tbe gaardiaaabip whtoh tira 
Council of Bdinhergh emretoed over the Uaiverrity, 
n point, ramtmbetlag the fund, which bare tat* 

piam reran tly between the two bodice ; aad at thto 
allactoa there waaa storm of hie.iag oa the part ef tbe 
etadrata. not at the deduettoe which tbe eloqmat watoe 
war drawing, bat indulged in to ehow the dielike with 
which rie etadeata regarded tbe city aetiwriti*. Mr.
(Iledetone mmed rerprieedforartoemet.bet he bad been 
too long ecjuetomad to the etorme of tbe lloate of Oam- 
moae to he throws oi bia baton*, aad witbrat eem- 
mittoag hlmeelf to any etroeg opinion ra the eabjral of
the miraedmtaodieg, be threw to a tow eeeteemwbleb , ... - w —-___
the etadrata hailed with delight, aad with the epiril ef T. TII1UII
which the Maaioipal aathorltiw aoald cot disagree

Town

If the eta lament la a leading cone area tire orgaa to to 
be credited, the Armstrong battery, ml to Chias, baa 
Iran eo unrtlllfnlly chipped ne to be reel am, or rawly 
to. Thie miehap ie made the robiele of a etroeg attack 
on the tioraramrat, whom edmlaletrativa skill, il Ie era- 
tended, bee Ie no wire be* Improved tin* rie dictators 
in the Crimes. It ie to he hoped that the meander 
•tending with Cbiaa will be amicably arranged without 
nay reeiarw to the Armstrong or other gone. There 
•rame to be a growing eoevietioa that Lord Elgin will 
be able to rratily the Mandera of hie broth*, Mr. Bra*, 
and he will probably be tbs more anxirae to do title, aa 
bo who negotiated Uw treaty with tbs Chi sera might, in 
all likelihood, hare brought it to a eaoemfal tie* if 
he had net be* eo aalioae to Irate tit# ground aad 
ran home before ita retitealloa The eleir at the Pelho 
wee a melancholy hueineea. which might hate been 
•pared had Lord Elgin remained in Chit 
capitation of the twain months tied for til 
log into operatioe. Nothing bet eaerarive etebhoraee* 
on the part of the Chinera euthorltlee will reopen this 
war ; end if it ehould, unhappily, commence ngain, it 
will he attended with en enormous coat, end, what is 
Inteilely worse, a fearful elheioa ef human blood 
Bat the Mandarine have had each n traie of European 
proweea in the two proviens eno,,enure with this eoeatry 
that they will coo cede, we hen little doehl, the ra

Iuired demand., and eu tarai.into the e.ieleel. Lord 
;lgin leavee immediauly for the Biet He attended a 

Cabinet Conseil in the couru of the priment week, eo 
that lie ie in fall pi.eee.loo of the vtewe of hU col
leagues on the subject.

Tneie eecma reaeon to believe that the late eapl-t.ion 
in Spain, winch produced each barren recall, and wra 
eo epeedily cruelivd oat, had muen more caua.i,. 
ramitcaliiHie t inn w- were led at tret ti infer O taga 
ie about to he tried at Tort one hr < "tart martial, and 
the optnioe eceme to he that he will he allot Elle wefe 
end children had implored the (|eeee f.r merer, who 
a scaled them riel eke was disposed to clemency, bat 
that the meet abide by the edriee of her MiaieUrs 
O'tega himeelf .tele# that general ttricera and politician#

...............................................................y. ««!»<

hto rail aad t

Tea ■cnaqean er Sr. Drawn.—The Brig Baricnr 
arrived at New Yeefc. w Wednesday, foam St. Marks, 8t- 
Domingo, hriagtag advtora to April 18*. Opt Patter 
reporta that* the *ri Iratant, a very heavy ahrak ef an 
earthquake war foil at timt pie*. Banni kelldlage 
were throws down, aad etallttrahie ether damage done 
ia dlfcrvat pane af rie Itowa.—Up to the lfoe last. 
wvaral alight akerke had nearaef. which ra alarmad 
the tab i hi team that they a hand.wed the honora aad elapt 
ia the emeu. It tree rappsmd rial a Urge amount af 
damage wra ra started ta nth* parts ef thelelaad. The 
eiMteko were foil ra hoard the recaill lying ia the harbor

Canada.
Qctr Srs.ame —We laara foam the flbmir that tbe 

of mark wan mixed ep la the conspiracy, and prepared steamer Lady Heed la again to be aland ra the ream, 
to act whoa certain contingencies armed that rarer between Quebec aad Plat*, aad rie Arabia ia to turn

at the escape of C .ont Montmolla aad hit porte. It ie also npertod rial tleemlrt are to ran dur 
I although It ie whispered that tbe Caen tow ' lag the era sea foam Bit* .do Leap to Nora Seeds «ra
the mother of the Km press of the Freach, j am trig with the Ohaadtaa mena snail rteemem.

took plae The Uorernamt, it eecma to 
Ii is oounired et the escape of C mot Montmolla 
brother, and 
of Monlijo,
bee aleo hem compromised, yet weighty Stole eternal 
diet why the proofs of each complicity should be allow-1 The Ml 
ed to disappear. ' to be

The roting at Nice rrapraliog tbe annexation question 1 made 
has surprised meet people. Accord rig to the rtatomral 
in the .Veetlrwr, 6310 persons voted for the meant#, aad 
only .itéra against it. Tbe tscent debate ia tit# Sardinian 

, Parliament shows tint the aaaeutim bra found sturdy 
denouncers—amongst them Garibaldi. Maaeiai, and 
otbats ; but the feet is accomplished, end they felt that 
it was unices to straggle against it In thto nStir of 
Sarny and Nice, Ce roar Ie raw to little admatoge He 
waa «ideally playing a doable part throughout.eridmtly playing a doable part tbroagbrat, 

that th# juggle ie or*, bis character for era 
•ney and etoaigbthtrwaedaeee ie gone

Tee btetuett Orraaau —'The nip ef Fraaeto II. at 
Naples to running through rie rsgator itéra» af a 
Neapolitan King's government In modem times. It baa 
now reached rie stage ef a Sicilian revolt. It to aa M- 
tabliebed eaetom la rie Neapelltaa moaareby, tiara lit 
reetoratioe. that at raara time « otiwr, and* rash Era* 
rnrtr, Sicily should break sat Into in*motion. Tkq 
phenomenon is aa rare to oraar at hart bar bltkerto 
I wen predicted aad 
tbe periodic etaprt
work era pretty well understood, la tbe « 
as much ae la the earn of the physical 
occurrence of either is not without raaera regarded, 
under tbe eiletiag eradltioee of things, ea laerltobh. 
Accordingly, Palermo hue be* again, ns in 1811 aad 
IMS, the seme of a bloody conflict between the “ 
ton troops end tbe Sicilian

ruing (bam be «errent, they for toaomead nay 
ia the world. It to mid that a deports eitom 

there yielding foam 18 to dt p* mat af pare rapper, 
•ixty font bag. by thirty wide, ead ofaa aakaewa depth 
Ora Mart pel rite It threap eat era* to* efora, 
worth 81*0d. MlaoW he* atoeady ban neat ta 
Baatra, at a east af |IM hriagtag |1R per tea, «•55».

ef great raise are also mlkad of mar

tide," MW with a ra
paanagen tirah*, foe
rialtSof

Act, is, that their eateries era to be 
Eeretoforr*rterly, of l“lf yearly inrtahaento ae

A Telegram from Haliflex to the Pietoa ChrmieU 
oa Wednesday evening tost, slatra that in the House to 

* reported vacating east of J Campbell— 
Morton hto raeeemar wra etrara to.

Ia the Non Beotia Horae of Assembly on Saturday 
hot rie Committee to try the election of Mr. Blanchard 
presented their report which Mated that he wraeligi- 
ble July elected.

The Costrtittm oo the elratioo of Hoa. Mr. Arehi- 
hald. Attorney General of Nora Beotia reported oo 
Friday the 4th iartaat. They atate several objection» 
to hie return ; there waa bribery they my, bat not by 
him ; aad they «for the whole eo* to the Horae.

Copt M'Dofimld, of the Ship Venir/, reporta:—Oo 
ireieg of the 20th alt, at 8. a.m., tot. 48. 48, bag. SI, 

while running about nine kaoto, fell in with a derelict 
ship named rie OU Boglamd, of Dublin, between 0 and 
700 tone barrira,—all anile tangly furled Lowered 
a boat, aad mat rie mate sad three hands oa board 
The crew had oetried away all their clothing, the ship’s 
paper*, aad nearly all the prortoioas. She had been 
aewly painted, wee fades with deals, and had rarer»I 
fort of wator ia the hold, bat did not appear to he 
in say way materially layered. The rough asm of the 

prevented Capt. M-Donald from saving anything 
exeept a few light article» of hot little valee.—Jfoe.

Took Bite* Youxo Me*’» Mutual Ittraovx- 
MEKT Awociatiox —On Thursday evening tost, Mr 
A. McNeill, of Chsriottotowe, delivered before the 
above Association, a very intarertiag and iortraetive 
lecture oa the Federal Union of the Colon tea After 
shoving the Strength and important reeoarem of the 
Colonies, according to the latest rtatietiee aad the brat 
authorities, he proved that each » union would be pro
ductive of greet advantage#, not only to the coloniale 
bet «too to the moth* country.

Aft* aa animated dfaoamtoa—in which several lit
erary gentlemen of Charlottetown took o prominent 
part—the largest aad moot respectable assemblage of 
the inhabitants of the esttismrat that ever attended oe 

i, broke ep, well pleased to hear each 
• union advocated in each a manner, aad also with 
cask a spirit of loyalty.—Cbm.

Hum laud VoLUansa Bins Company__ The
•bora company, aad* eomamad of Out. M'Leod, mat 
for drill oa the 27th ah., oft* merehiog to the ra- 
Hveaieg strains of the “ pibroch ’’ a diartaee of three
mil*. Aft* drill, H.M.D. Martin, bq.,M.D.,beiag
highly ptoaoad with the order aad dtooipliae of the 
Company, evpremed hto desire to 
■oari* thereof, aad ia a vary appropriate mena* at

tend the Coauaay, aad abo baadaomaly eontribatod 
the fonda thereof
The Ootapuy then presented their iDetractor, Mr. 

Ain. Doyle, with a eat of Hern am, of the valee of

debt A* by tbe Ceteev * rie 
ef A4M0S Ifo 11(4. eat wbtoh bek 
lane end Trxaenry News elrat, ra 

vppeer U> tbe eeevaed Tabuler stetvmeat, amtbed A.
TV Ownaer ef Frise» Umri It aad, Dr.

tO.SOd it u 
II. 4M • «

Te Wenema eepeid Ilex Jeeee.y, Ittt. 
re Trveart Ne.ee,
Tu Debeeteree.

Te Itileeee egeieet tbe Cetoay tin lee., 
r# Exeeedi.we dermg the year tatd-dd,

am !

By Rende ia Trraewy
" “ m Atteeaey C

AIMtd S Id
Centra Or.

4IWN It It 
aeral'e brade Mi 11 «]

• I
at.tea u t|

WefoBy erase» to rie rirae aelimxaa 
Ce La ie e e ft Svevraw, Freer! el era af Iks Aetor Bran, 

N. T. ehy.
H. 1. tevaeee, Ueeteaeet Qaveraev af rie Beam af Mew 

Tori.
en OaeaLV, dealer Editer ef tira New Yeek Tribrae. 

Wtt. H. Iaweaa.4le.ee». ef tbe Uaimd Btrtra 
*«. ti Maaev. Branmey ef «am af the Uahad rirtaa. 
Wtt. B Aevea, New Vera ehy, tbe riekem am# to Ameriea. 
O. W. Weevew * Ce., fixaiieni» af Baraeera Bariara. 
Fawaaa ft Wetaavaae, tbe letgert tteaaf. Ctiemmm to

E. ti Leeawweavw. Sewerary ef New Yeek.
Bari af i*Un4. Lead*, t* Jam, MM. 

Da. J. C. Avne. Uwsll, Mara.. U. S. A. Biri la 
aampBeaaa with the raqra* ef ye* agent, I bare the ytoaraea 
in erase rial haring mad yarn Cevaaavto Film to my 
ftmBy.l keen farad riameapari* toririr nmadfolrihrtsm

■ that ye* I 
efrie dhtie 

>. (Vendra.
Tear ehadrt

By Sera ipt» at tbe Tuera ty darieg Ike ye*
■dtd-dd 41,ME « Hi

Babtara egriam the Cefaey tletJea.,IMO 41,4* It llj

Baamnea Dana Bavas. Ee-Am’t Heritor. 
F* fat ef Agmte, a* tang ilteithtmral af Ayer*» 

prie, Cbetiy Heratei aad FiUe. m .aeab.r eetoma.

hr. Bra. Opéra, Bay Varia, rak, fta.
, Earn Ehedur Bahr. Albert Treat, I

am, da. Elira, Yeaag,

To toe Let far ft Tam af Yaara,
“ RINGWOOD,"

to tote Jhatriam qf Aft*. CWnrai B. B. CnsOerhad.

This fbofbbtt consists of a
writ bilk rad raraatadhac Dwilliag Itmi, muted eema
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^oête»lej^Teii»iieM|iJje.^eUt f-fi V*. nuMdiatalj «g

The LradÏMgk, èrittrâ grialkraîb IrtM^rad *a 
riaw, wMri to ratoriwoptoi. h diirtit era ef the «aari to rie 
letoai. The riaearaaral Weede, wbieb era eery beeadrii, 
have basa art 
rad « the Fray 
•rirtd ea dm a 
imraal raton. 1
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> Uaited Mateo, 
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ht laiM, RanaMi hnnIi ted Vm Ufc, 
wi alMMa Mae*y at M ••elaà et*, «h :—May >41, 
aad fan. ; JaeelhhteddMi Mj M M Mi AmM 
aadMM{ SapttteharSd aad ITM; Tteaebw la, IPMauTMh; 
Na.inlir IMaallM

Ut BILL.

•ai iaaMaaa. ilpaaal 
■ had uteerity la IM uy al

present ey«fete H «uanMateafeuplaialMatlbetealo
mèfNR m » bm mm 

period with
mm. Tub 
Is wkfokSM

aw. u ll uw Head 
date lobar Bate ha

tetolagefMe aafa habit by artaM ud hy H tb 
ateteaater —«14 11» M» huau bttb ef Me laUaa
Ma «ueiy tenu .filial' 1 * *T5*5r»tMI

ana Ha4a, al Me HaaaMÉaa a^^* ■
» aaU le pupaaed, a (4M a; part) a M tu ata ai 
U hua abat aaial le au kmabahaatU 
ta. U a Me patented Htelwr WjMeh Ma aalaaal

„ _,ud Hat le ehuld nuira a 
iMMuef Mefafey lUaa. The aowrar Sara 

Ka au eeeld rata 
i af • brahel ef wte, rat

______ ,_____  ka aaa4a. Ht auto
kw ef fetelag Mi ab bat Suêa hy a»allai. A 
qaeteiuefteoteaul• aaUu MMMatedktdate 
w lia aariM, &düao*aSy af total hahti a paste

Thaï
iiBMefi

Ma Pau 414 ut appelai af Ma tbu | 
peyraeate abated ka, ggy Ma, aofaüfated Mi Ma
ShAuMMbM MMMuM* M^tuT* I
auaftaA MaaUauauMu Ma~lSM Bétedte af Daau'a 
Chu», la Malftehrite Meepeluaf rapliylagpiiHii 
u4 uyM( Mat hyMefay, au M—4 taaak uM*u

while Mfa| aeilt Mr gjted aallaa ta 
af Ma ab, aaaarthalaaa Meagkl Mal il 

aaaM ut raaaedy Mi arfli aaaa ptaiaad af. niai tara 
debate ta Ma aria lit aaataa whlab allai Mr radraii. Ai 
Ma kaa. aaaabar, Mr (Ma, M ata let. Me week waa 
4eaae aa Ma raata al Me wiaag Haa. The raaAa al paa- 
aaat ware tu aarrmr, u4 Mkra fetelag lhaa M daateufe 
rraata ahoeld ka. applied M «Mu Mta. The Mata ta 
Lehar ud wteteiteeu mmmj aUUthe auüed tahaae Maa te repair white May werabteefwldteed. The 
aaaaaj préparai la ha raaated Mr Maaam* wwaM haie

ia aaall jehe, «hteh waaM uikla aaaay a hay aaa4 Mr-« -I- * -- - -__J AL. _n-fe- «--»--------*----J 1— aL-*n«ir nfnvi bihi «t un vuib uiu psnoi usu unj 10 soc
ww. tfct people weild Mk« m bomv IepmUMt 
available Mt Ma aappb ef Mtlr aaaaillHai. If Ma aaaa- 
aataltaa ail redeee^ï, lha pte^ple ^ra^tld aaa^a aaraalra 
Me a4eaa«aa af paying II, u4 aaaa «ah water le per
formed. The arirnayiaf parfeeteiag Ma ta la Lthar «—14 
later fera aria uy llahillir’a erra agitera». «ha, la
■gbfafbfe'

;ers

Naif Valu te 
* MAaaa if Maarewkteaal ta au ateM aaUafMaiUil.

r-------—* ■ •—------u laterprlriu. r—* ~
Mfote- i»«Mi.;

«uMut refait Hw ef uy 
If Ma aaaiiaatar had Me tiieaa

have a direct |
Barda parferelag Stetate Liber, ka woald 
le lare* la matter II te M# le* «laaie 
illowed If Me aaall were tel la their prn- 

«al ata le, u yaraaawt iaaraeeaeal woald raaull, 
—May weald ka «araly heal la repair. They meat 
ka widered halite uy tearing iaiprarawaat could be

Haa Cat. Saar—The apaaa* af fhatala I .«ko, ca lha 
lligkwaye wee a aala af harhariaai. aewwihy af the prraaa, 
lhaa, aid ahaeld, ahaaiiw pfaariaiill,, he a'alhbed he 
•aaaaa ia wkiah, aedur the pt«aaa ay.au the r-,d- „e 
,«pawed, wee eketethee ieapprupriale leereid -f lei, . .1
\etw. the read- «raid he t>eei,ed «. ,k. P„ , w ] |, ............... thief ura thee eeeMea for wkiah I

> tie errand rated ha eee.1, le, —I a, Th „l.„ ..f I ,iie. the ] „ i,...^ „ a their parkyfeg paipllrite. aapaai
laeta reate » aaetae* wee teareie-.J eere,; a. ee npen- Jcleaaeeaf the hteed he- all iwparhl*, aad

The papal* haâfia hapaHty’af Me Head la fa waded ia Waal, 
Ihr aaaawa b a dag«aaatiaa aftha Weed. The paUaadv p«- 

Barilla tale wrHV am immotM

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
HSBTO04 DliOEDSHS.

What ia «ara (aarfal lhaa a hraakiag dewa af Me aanaw 
Me ar aanaw * a auH degree b analepateraf Ta he eaaaahia t

datraaaief. Ihr when aea a rawadr ha head I Thera la aaa— 
driek Mat hula whee, he* « aphfce.ar.fer hart*, aaaai aaha 
wrredh- ...h ira twin p.af.rahlai i* all aha haah air raa 

hr* e, the. mi. amtp eight i a* pteray ef ratid. 
aaaaafahra*: aed dthaae aeldw rataaara fettwradaad dthaaalaldaa rain are latte. 

, a will h- h.ep, ie ,„ I eed eneag la hedp, aad feag*

MOTH R Ai Alt» DAOeMTSBH.

r lr.,1. It

i prtefsrmMs

■r'" . power mi clease 
<• da aware, a aad i

■ha raa freed ,

a—aaa weald he Ie lean it al Me die- 
, whaeeatd altew Ihr h al lha rale ef hh

ran laiiiiililily.
Haa. Mr. faur—DtMaalay awfha aaaaa If aha aamaatii 

aad the reman thee Id a* week hararaaieaaty. Man had
here raid aba* aha paiaaiplaa, lhaa af lha peaeUeal ighin 
af the daaaila af aha BiU, The ..wwal.llia « la p* _ra

a fewweald a* aaMaa w heap Ma nada ia rapaw. la a few aaaaa 
peeple weald he aaiad apaa a pay lia. la hie Uieanet, Me 
I ihalhiaa head k aa nay aaa* « pay their Wheel aad 
Lead Taira, aad If Mat wee Me aaaa haw wan Iher w raise 
able i IBlbeal aaa fea trade. AhheaM ha had aa deaha Mai 
Me aiaasa had baaa ieeadeeed wiM a Mama aaa.ip.iaa ah* ia 
weald hi aradaaiaa u lha pahiia edraalage, he Marahl k 
weald a* ha right la dapma a pu «u af hie ahaara af 
araakiag ee Me acaMh

aipb he alapWd m Me aafcfM lal gaaanUy < The 
inter MÏTÎSmA ut, te Milirlig MrMaaaUaat.au-
aaa ytea^ U htoS2L u uhuhri by Ma «u! 
haaaalAaaferw Me iirfcuiaai af U ta the aMwat am

la |fe Diaarha

i hahU

a la tel ail

mfekf'feito, HwàâüTJraàaSCZn.**
Hu fraaua—tf Ma «uiMualad by Ma hu
ateÜrtaaàfMaBaU JB

to ugura Matatte—la ■a!4 Aarate ual
I____lafHwaawulAhiiegefelle. MrMeeaea# til

11 atari...... aad rwt.lag
UftiwTwPy B^BpAsd u upielale, they Bar* fed.

I what ia n-

■ ICE HBADAOHBS ABO WANT OF 
AFFBTITB.

rarsad aaaaaah, Thu mfÊm *uharaa*aaad If raa aid 
.he well. The HAe, If Wheaaeeeedlagle Me priced leewwe- 
iaaa, writ eaiehl, raaau a haakhy aariaa « hsM fea aad 
leuM.whaatefcBawaaaaauafaaategteaaa agaadappa-

■ OW TO SB BTBOBO.

W *h.w M. a day. rih May aaaU haiM a pteee af 
aaHpwMM acrid au eue AMU) aad aa leriiiiiag a 
ih aa Ma raa* « eaauariaa a day "a lah* fee id. He 

lha ihAlaa af Mantealways idciiaiil Me ahaHlIn af tea ran _____
haiag a diagraaa aa Me aaaaarr, aad asau lhaa aetela h he 
wee* (a the aauaaaalisa « fe, aad he we. «Mâed Mel 

ale a *illir aarau af w*h weald he applied la fra

ah* hawri auphSe* u *pallid *fTlïâ null ia, . 
MalMaOuahaaaaia aaaaaad aa4 lha a*iaa * the hewete hw 

Up Me rateaaalaa af Me haarala

I Why lapirail.aadh waa

II weald ha te Me I 
I he |

k ahaeld ate he paapaaad rii Irij.atea MnhbaMa 
aaari af h. aad aia t h af aaayHUa adaaatega. He weald 
Mm » hu hu Me byawaa* were aa ha hu aa, F Me 
Matete Lah* am appAal te Me Mate aaarif 

Haa. Mr. Uwaaun auhtead Mat Ma hyena* weald 
raeeiee Me baaa* afteatete Lah*, « * praeael.

■ The eteu peuA aad Me Au fer Mariuriaa af aaaaaau 
ou 4aa4 M feui » 4 yarn.
aadpür*w'*>""raà'*ri<"'' "*•* ** «F** ».

At Me

aa an aman,i

%mi tfw IBM* wes i
«.P.l
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vf «Ibb MBBeUdi"
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leflàe "Pnn#*

ef Ike «eepeet 
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3éBBmBNe PtaaaBBB ef Éa Mver, 
B» EB I^MI, ■ ill I BB BBB

i fiytrwB growth.

M lkkrfri4<sL  ̂e*4 4ry.

Ü pbbbIbi Utkgmi in
Mf+lkrmMIUmf/f m 1*1/pimt **iU.

mn monial.
lerroN, lely IS, IM7.

u J. BveeeTT ft Ce.—I caeael refese lo Bale llte 
pavelef mm, of year eseelleni

1 I BlinketW to ike in
weshes, whieh I Hath since been told

f pkyniciao, lo whom yon had shown yonr 
bn ml, I commenced iu u«e the Iasi week

atbb's oathabtic fills,
hr nil the enrym of e P«a4ly Pkyde, era ee empesé thaï 
disMMB wham iho fnage of »kair nciMo aaa rarely wkkBaed ar 
ooede ikom- Theàr pmstmilae nraanrlUn onamh, aed Mm am. 

iBtimrata every eerttoe ef the kemea

I npi^linnlioa nllnyod Ike kcking eed iniuiiee;
redeeee aad loedereew disappeeml— 
4 I have now a new growth of new 
similarly aMieted, will be indneed to

Ïon re, very irnlv,
HUMAN B. POPE.

iuenbtt's cocoaink.
* A oiagla npflieatioa renders ike hsir (no mailer bow

hr nnM in e aymmaltm ar y wane, ie ynymmr per- pgjrSdhf.) mA aad gUnsy fee amoral Amy. Iiie maced«4 
STvtel £lrwÎéb5 ^«^SarmiStime" J5' •n4ckr.,Prtl kmir-drrting

^npnrnd ky Jeeere Bubwbtt it Co. Boaimi.
Par mie ky deniers geeemlly si M eeeu a bonk, and by 

M. W. HKINNEK. Agewi for P. K. Island

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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uiriaglu
eadanhUh
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